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VICTORIA HOUSE, |J0Ctl’l>. ther. I reply, “ I do." I am sure I am a!-

ÜÜÜ-, 'rater from the Watt. " SSl

Early on a sonny morning, while llielurk was sing- you ; keep to your own road ; leave me to mine;
ing sweet, , , , whatever isn’t is wrong : don’t make a distur-

Came, beyond the ancient fannliouse, sound of |>ancc ’ 
lightly tripping f.-et.

’Twas a lowly collage maiden going, why, Kt young ~
hearts tel!, j Astronomical Clock.—We understand

With her homely pitcher laden, fetching water fiom that a curious astronomical clock is at present 
New Infantry Barracks near Fort i tlie wc*1- j being constructed in the vicinity of Liverpool,

Needham, Halifax, N. S. j sliadows lay at,„v„r[ „,e patll aIu„ lhe ' bv E. Henderson, LI..D., &c.,‘ from a series
fCilüALED TENDKits will he received at the Commis- V-'u laue, o! very intricate calculus and con,plicated pro-

sanat 0;mcc. Halifax. Nova Scotia, tmiii 12 o’clock un And the breezes of the morning moved them to ar.d jections, which has engrossed a large share of 
l,le **n-v of i r the erection of fro again. ; his time and attention since 1844. This

krs asu O’er the sunshine, o’er the shadow* passed the maid-j clock, when finished, will completely throw
nks, Sewi.iis. Slim xn. Drains. &c. &<-.! en n< 1,10 ^ar:n’ j into the shade the celebrated “ horologies” of

iw,tl' ■a,fr,ha,me,rt ”i,"in '*'• ",,nking of°°r <*'<? ?'«*» p1™*™ °f
■ - Plans. Specifications, and Conditions ofCuvtra. i nmvbc ' | modern times. Hitherto such pieces of me-1

An IMMENSE STOCK of LONG &. SQUARE! A. e,,ensi„ sssortment of BRITISH for ,he |
SHAWLS, Newest and most superb styles,' FRENCH PRINTS, in 5-4, 4-4 snd 7-8 yS'llw T11 4 V ■■ """ ;«™d« the sib leaves u, vam, | lint the) line heen inaccurate in their mo.tons,
in RICH FILLED PAISLEY, FRENCH widths, richest, newest, and prettiest styles- 11.... " “ douk 1 "cs,l“-v- ,llc KM' =r Jm,v. Sought to press their bright nmg image on her ever t revolutions, and phenomena ; so much so that,
BROCHI,CASHMERE, MERINO, THIBET.. White MUSLINS, in Joconette, Check,, Cords Forms ofTcmlers ra„ i.e obtained hi ihc Commissariat r pnves nod ioinm'n hir I. , ,s v I a‘ the end of a year or two, the machines gave
CALA, and ALL WOOL. Plaids, Figures, Book, Mulls and Tarlatans, „|so Office, ami none «III lw noil,e,I nn!«« «-combined wiih a i ? Ju7ous «eut by her, like a dim, indications very wide of the truth, and required

NEWEST STYLES in SPRING BONNETS ; Window MUSLINS ; iinnniice from two responsible persons for the. in.- perform . .. ™'"'Ï „lobe rectified. This, in a great measure, a.
New British and French Bonnet and Cap RIB New ft.e, Prÿuÿ REGATTA SHIRTING t ”UTh° Tendcn° mTintc dm'ndcr<in«eriin^ Md'parineiit tAn<^ aummer’gleaut/ °r,,f“ *Mdw‘|«*e from the inaccuracy of the calculations

BONS ; ry’.lr 11 a airs 4 111 best make ; ; will be made by the Commissariat in Bills of Exchange mi : : produced from a wrong basis, and such for-
BRI'I'ISH and FRENCH RICHEST SATINS GINGHAMS of ev*ry description ; : the Lords Commissioner, of II. iM. Treasury at Par, ill li- ! A. .1 - I I innsr’fl ul.orlv Itirnwr, lo„ o r . mu'... thrown into wheel-work The nresentand SILKS in Watered, Brocade Figures, FLA NNKLS ofever,, make and quality, in Scar- ■ W* ’ ,f ‘ ^ do k wi h tücly IviaL such error^S

a" "C,V COlOUr,nii6'! A e in British and ^WsLat. nL.s,„t„, , ” ' “"«T M " "" ca.cu.ated sofineij that iu many of the motion,

RICH SILK POPLINS, most fashionable color f'ranch l*ld'Slk'- Ll6l,c Thread, Cashmere, and ; lltihf'x. huh April. 1051. ( Fern leaves,"broad nod green, bent o’er it where its by/i',«n ^ °f i t ‘i" °"C ml"ut6
Inga: IlSuSBv usM0""»1 i* PIITIitl'w v-------------------- " silveiy droplets foil, ’ ml,oUoVears. I hose calculations, we under-

DRESS GOODS in oil new designs: * w , i i , ’C'‘"°)• Cashmere,! I K 1 MCI> ! And the fames dwell beside it, in the spotted fox- stand- have received the unqualified approba-
DELAINES.French MERINOSend COBURCS, \Vornied, and Lamba Wool, of every desertp-1 TUST received a choice assortment of Enorav- glove bell. tion of the leading scientific men and astrono*
ALl’ACCAS, Orleans Cloths and Lustres; 1 'V1 ’ , ,V) r app vpir<3 j inos in frames, being subjects from the best mers of the day, bolli in Britain and foreign
Laities’ French Cambric Pocket HAN F. It - u'\' i ll,e ‘ ■* , Artists, which are offered nt very loxv ratps. Rjck she bent the shading fern leaves, dipped the countries, where the calculator is known.

CHIEFS, Fancy and PI,™, | ReH Th°»d! Wove Thread^Scon,, .ml „e,v ! ______________ J-& H. FOTHERI1Y. pt,cher in the tide- , The clock u-ill show the minutes and hour.

Gent’s French Cambric, and India Silk cket j description of LACES, EDGINGS FOOT- ixr- . _ _ Drew it, with the dripping waters flowing oer its of the dnv : the sun's place in the ecliptic ; the
“r «-n,'='IIe; vu u Cr“,vav n=.r - INGS. and NE ITS, made in Cotton and Silk ! Cenvae» WmdOW fltau and To- hpf ûo’üir’‘i!',,, rn, l, t -, , . day of the month, perpetuillv, and take leap-
CEN P'S PAN I S and VESTS. in White Black and Coloured. ! bacc° P'Pce- But’ ^ 1 C0"IJ p'lc,! " on hcr sh,n-v' year into account : the moonN ngfc, place, and

Lanj,"xShl1” Uv ,ler a,de “ vouth was alaadtng .'-Low rijuiced i,hascs i the apparent diurnal revolution of the Lis on unit Oiijjx . to aee the pair! moon the ebb and flow of the sea at any port
in the world ; the golden number, epact, solar 
cycle, Homan mdiction, Sunday letter, and 
Juliart period ; the mean time of the rising and 
setting of the sun oil every day of the year, 
with its terms and fixed and moveable feasts.
The day of the week will also be indicated, 
and the year will he registered for 10,000 
years past or to come. The quickest moving 
wheel will revolve in one minute, the slowest 
in 10,000 years for the date. To show the 
very great accuracy of the motions in this com
plicated clock, a few of the periods may be no
ted—namely, the apparent diurnal revolution 
of the moon is accomplished in 24 hours 50 
minutes 28 seconds and 379,888,268 decimals 
of a second, which makes an error of one mi
nute too fast at the end of 1,470 years, 
stars will make a revolution in 23 hours 56 
minutes, 4 seconds and 09,087.284 decimals

second, which gives an error of one mi
nute too slow at the termination of589J years.
The synodical revolution of the moon is done 
by the wheels in 29 days, 12 hours, 44 minutes,
2 seconds and 873,544,288 decimals of 
cond, and this will give an error of one minute 
fast in 1,167 years.—The sidereal year is 
done in :hi.> days 6 hours 9 
couds and 53,322,496 decimals of a second) 
which will make an error of one minute slow 
in 1,806 years. The other astronomical mo
tions are too numerous for detail here, but they 
nil bear the same stamp of accuracy. The 
clock will go 100 years without requiring to 
be wound up, which is unequalled in horologi- 

property. What I val science» The clock wiil contain about 170 
j sponcl I spend upon my sell ; and what 1 don't wheels and pinions, and upwards of 300 dis- 
j spend I save. J hose are my principles. 1 tiuet pieces. It has been constructed for, and 
I stick to them on all occasions. j space been given, for the clock at the Great

I am not as sonic people have represented, a Exhibition, and we understand that if possible 
w A Qr- | mean man. I never denied myself anything 1 it will appear in that gorgeous edifice.— Liver-
50 c“li hhi. Bbocritvd wgar, 1

7 Cocks Day &■ MarltiTa BLACKING, 1 \ ... ‘ U,adt’ *‘11 K“ ,«"c t
100 Kegs White LEAD, : nothing U you wail itll yo.1 are asaril out to A xtiuiovues-'s F vast —A Paris lettef
S5 Casks Bine Palan,I STARCH, but I never deny my.-eir anything If I , > ‘ acc<‘™, of ‘ di,^r „ten by Baron
•45 K..gs 1). K. F. ML'S TA RIi, ; can’t get ivhat l want without buviinr it ami Î f . v . u- F y “

5 Barrel. White Wine VINEGAR, ) paying its price for it, 1 do buy it, and pay its R"t^l"l‘Y° Narvacz' 81 “.b**h "-re present 
C'lUes-Oiri Brown \Vi„d-ur 3n„„-Croa„,l Ginger ! price. I have an appetite bestowed up, nine- ""!y 'wcuty-eight guests, the flower of B reueh 

-Indign-Maccaro"'—Veimiqeni-—tan,giae. j and if I am baulked in it, I should c-c-idc^ :,r:atocr',cy '
Satan uu. that I was flying in tlie face ol Providence “ Ill the first place, there was a splendid

îvad a.p,lfiîe T.ïJej 1 •>«* no near relation hut a hr. ther.-lT he ‘"vice of Sevres porcelaine which belonged 
Brudies,Gulden 8vrui.amt Treacle-Copperas Iwal,,s a"yt|]ingot me he don't get it. All men lo the uti.orlutiate Maria Antoinette and 
- Ual-5 Bed Curds, &... I are my brothers : and 1 see no reason why I lvl"cl1 *•' “ought by Rothschild lor lot),000

Ilk) dozen Gr.ffin Scytiies—border Knives—Cattle should consirler his an exceptional case ' : francs. Besides tliis enormous price, he still
Ties—Spades—Shufela, Ilc <te. tr. I often run up to London 1 like London PL'S annuity of 10,000 francs to the person

For sale by JARDINE & CO. The way I look at it is this, London is not a who consented to give it up to him. During
hi. John, A 11,11 le'*'- 'cheap place, but un the whole you can get morc,'hc rePasl lhc "llule service of the table was

of the real thing for your nio-i'y there—I me in ; “banged four nines, the last being t,| silver and
the best thing, whatever it is—than you can "''Id, worked by the most celebrated artists of 
get in most places.—Therefore I xiy to the i;"roPc- It «as almost impossible to tell by

ho has got money and «ants the tliiim " hat end, by « lint side, to take hold of the
go to London fur it, mid ir-ai voitr i l!' = j things, the use ol which almost disappeared

When I go, 1 doit in this maimer I go to beneath the material and the workmanship,
Mrs. Skim , private hotel and commercial both so precious as to make of most ordinary 
lodging house, near Aldersgate street, Cite. '’Hides rentable works of art. I he knives,
(it is advertised in • Bradshaw's Railway tbr instance, were so ornamented, so earred, 
Guide,’ where I first fourni it) and there I pay *>“t it was quite difficult to handle them.
* for bed and breakfast, with meat, two and “ ,ll<,sc r'clu’s were sent elf to London 
nine-pence a day, including >t r-v mis.' Now. I llie day after the revolution of February, and 
have made a calculation,"and 1 am satisfied « ere the w onder of the nobility of England, 
that Mrs. Skim cannot possibly make much when displayed at a grand dinner given lo the 

Pi BlilP profit out of me.—In fact, if all her patron- Duke of Wellington. As to the eatables of the
is hereby given, that the BONE MILL, rbo.it 'verc lilk<\n.,‘'' "P'“‘“" ■' U-e woman would dinner I am describing they consisted, say, .
i lo be elected at I..e |-„.v,i,e.ul I'emlemt.ry, w,ll !«' '« the Gazette next month. reporter, of the impossibilities of the season,
be moderation on llie 15 It ilay of April nrxt. i As to tho hre.ikfasi. f could yet a varier» sou?"*°J,t 'r°iD most celelirnicd noMflliiyes, 

Societies and imtividuaH, desirous oi availing of delicacies for breakfij-t at tin* Ciarv!id< "i, an^ HuiltCtl from lhe most unit'd huiilmg- 
• ilieinvclvcs of the bairn», ore rfqu.r .! to deliver llie j timt arc out ofthe question at Mrs. Sk j’s! gr«Unds in Frauce. Head cs, cherries/slraw- 

B me»: ut the fcaid prison, betuveil the 1st and 30Ji j (jranted. But 1 don't wain to have them .Mv ^erritrs app -ared iu the greaust abundance ai
III tie. do. WATER FAILS; foe' m'lvm!' wûuc'rc.imiej ““d.cïé'.’îî'mïe dw" i is' ,:"1" we «'• entirely animal and *>« de-sen, by .he side ol pineapples, which.
IfPUMren’s X\ "ggons 110 boxes Cloli.e, Pins wh„ r„rli:sll ,.,e „|KI„ „P ! «•usual. Man has an intellect bestowed upon *»>* li'e rcp-rler, h. timed athwtng cost

Also—(.'lollies Baskets. Nests ol Tubs, Wash inf a small charge, sufficient lo delny the expense | l,,m •* be -logs that intellect by too good a only one hundred rancs apiece. Besides these
Board.-, i aopping Trays, Ctiüilrcn’ti Wheel Bar-} of yrindiug. By order of ih« Bianl, , brt-.ikfa<t, how ran he properly exert tiiat i^* were various rare lruit< from lhe tropical cli-
row?. Axe Huudif*. IJust and Hearili Brusiief, SAMUEL D. RERTON, Siertlary. ■ tellevt in meditation, diiriii^ lié- dav u-ion his i iu shnr', the luxury was of the moat m
Butter Ladies ami Stamps, Gra>s and Manilla S:. John, 4th Fvbruarv, 3.»:.‘ i dinner ? That’s the point.3 We are n» t to unheard-of character, and the guests did net
Mats, otc. . , ; enchain llie >ouL We are to let it -oar i. rise from table until after ten o’clock.”

Oakum, Paint, and Oil. ; expected of u<. Uls
] At Mr-. Skim's J get enough for breakfa-t t A. v. Liki-.o that Sermon*.—A good

r vm l " r f • ,vm-r- , L- , ! U.ben-:« no t.milatim, to the bread ami hiitte-r .,„„„d,.x mmi-ter of our acquaintance w ho 
a. MJ.-.yftWn,,, M III Te. I.K.U), tnougli there .s to the meal) and nu t x, mm-li. p„- e<,es a never foilino fm-d Vi anecdote re-

, 6 ersks Rramlr.Wtf Raw fe 1>-ded L.iisced 0.1 1 i. ivn -.li x ««mihi iuhu u .uwuijic, ic• l car-k PUT TV * 1 uxc ,-1} lacnitie.- a.H»ut me to r»»nc u- lutes Lie following; and though it imv l»ear a
trace up.ru ti,.- object I have meaiimied, uni I little hard with the profi-fcdon it is i,o'good to
ca" f);  ....... y-cif l*e.-ides—• Sneadyjyou iiave be list : A minister who had an exceedingly
saved six, eight, ten, fifteen shillings elready good opiui >n of his own performance-, hid 
t-m.ay. Iftherers anyth,ngyou,an-y fervour fallen into the habit of frequently ,'ing to his 
dinner, have it M.cady ymi have secured people a new text with a„ old smut, suppo- 

, y°,lr rv-vard. sing that they would not discover the fraud.
AU mankind are my hrctlrers, and I don't On the M.mdar fo lowing the Sabbath on 

think it ( hristian—ll you come Vi that—to which lie had d'.-hrered rule ofsaid discourses, 
tell mv Lrmli.-r no is ignorant, or degraded, or meeting an old lady of hi, parish, inquired how 
dirty, or any tiling of ihc kind. 1 think it is she liked the sermon of the prerioos Sabbath, 
aousive and imv, Y on meet me with the oh- « La, sa id the old lady, “ I always l.ked 

. eenation. that I am required to love my bro- that sermon.”—Christian OLsu ter.

6Prince William Street, Saint John, N. 13.at his Office, corner 
.Church Streets, over the Store of aMcssrs. Flew- 
wolling & Rending.—'Perms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

Ijga ■

MARCH 15, 1851.
FIRST S UIÜ5G ÏMPORTAIH i N S,MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
I-

COMHISSARlalT,Per Steamship “ P2UROPA”—Thirteen Days from England.

Great Reduction in Prices.f 11HIS Company is prepared to receive applicn 
JL tiona for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

nge and other Property, ut llie Office of the sub- 
I. WOODWARD.

Secretary.
JAMES DOHERTY & CO.ecriber.

St. John, Nov. 11, 184G. YUBritish and French Importers,NOTICE. * OMMISS \n
W.vi.i.s TaBeg leave to inform the public that they have received the first part of their "SPRING 

GOODS—consisting of
A LL Persons indebted to JAMES AG NEW, 

Jm. late of the City of Saint John, deceased, 
tjpdimaker, are hereby required to make imme

diate payment to the undersigned : and those who 
have demands against his Estate, aro requested to 
leave a statement of the same with her, within 
Three Months from date, in < rder to their adjust-

St. John. Dec. 24ih. 1850

PRINTS.SEI4WL8. :

ELIZA AG NEW, 
Administratrix. c from two •"I! - .

LP3 NOTICE
A LL Persona haviv- ay demands against the 

Estate of The, lt9ruble HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, i ,,.vquested to present the 

, duly attested ; otiu all those indebted to the 
Estate, are required to make immediate pay

ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under
signed.

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.
1 Executors.

■

Agricultural Implements,
HPHE Subscribers have made arrangements to 

have manufactured Horse Powers, Thrash-
FuRNACE^amlu*^ As th® al)ove Goods have all heen purelmsed by one of the Firm, under peculiar advanta- !

approved principles, which will he equal in ma-, gcs, i“ the best Manufacturing Houses in Europe, they will be sold at extremely low prices, for;

Gentle words of heart-dcvolion 
the a licit-tit tree?»,

But the holy, blessed score's, it beseems me not to 
loll ;

I Lifo had met onolher meaning,— fetching water 
front the well !

JAMES DOHE11TY & CO. whispered ’neatli
4 Bales of Superior quality heavy Navy Can 

For sale lut* by
■ JOHN V. THVRGAR.
j St. John. May (», 1851.

Superior Old Pale Brandy.
Just received per ship “ Harriottfrom Liverpool 

tW HDS. very superior quality Pale Cognac 
V Jtl BRANDY.—Will be sold low by

JOHN V. THUllGAR, 
North Mkt. Who if.

Market Square, March 29th, 1851.!
JVXT RECEIVED:

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,1

P'i£KX“ “SSESS
voyages and for California residence at reduced Toilette BOTTLES, ami Cuml! -dicks ; Veiiotian Letter 
premium. Weights ; Crotchet Nee-lies ; Bone Kn.ilmg Bins ; Steel,

It is believed that any Parish, or association of Silver, ami Chit BEADS. !>e«t qunüiv ; a very large assort- 
Indien, or other*, for that special purpose, or or,y sSawcTsii^'rSSd^d’.'nlSiH 
benevolent individual, desirous of tsecuring n:i kle> ; Hair Bin ; Back Combs ; Fam-y FANS ; Silk and 
amount, to be paid to a Clergy man or other person Cotton BURSES ; Hair and Jet Bracelets ; Crystal Neck 
Oil attaining the ago of 40, 50 or 60 years, or to his Ribbon BROOCHES ; Vegetable Ivory Articles ; Traus- 
fiimily in the event of his death sooner occurring.1 ? IMC,.^nScrViP1-s ’ )V?cA'ÎA«>e,ll/<"’il; ,ablc
will find on examination of the prospectus of this ^ -Nvilh piaayUoüi^ mLlIL ;««à r.nc:,r.i’ whictf1^^. .

lurmsiied grot is byihe.Uietr inréc Morkoi KicÏT JewI'. U .K in', watches, ! 
en for.) that it offersiCUTLERY, Sii.vkr Spoons and Fvncy Goods, are 

ottered at. the lowest Market prices, wholesale and retail.
ction i< respectfully invited ; a detailed Catalogue 

v can lie had on application.

Salmon Twine, &c.
TISDALE &. SON have received per 

nyx und Speed — 
s Salmon TWINE, No. 20,

PcTS, Bari pans. Spiders, Orioles, Cart 
Boxes, foe... which will be sold low.

Anril 29.

March 4th, 1851. Down the rural lane they sauntered. IIv the bur
then pitcher bore ;

She, with dewy evea down looking, grew 
be'auteous than before !

When they neared the silent homesmad, up he rais
ed the pitcher light ;

Like a fitting crown he placed it ca her hoir of 
wavelets bright :

Emblem of the coming burdens that for love ofhim 
«he’d bear,

Calling every burthen blessed, if >%r But tight-

Then si ill waving benedictions, further—further ofi 
he drew.

While his shadow seemed a glory that across the 
pathway grew.

Now about her household duties silently lhc maid
en went.

And on ever radiant halo with her dady life 
blent.

Little knew the aged matron, os her feet like music 
fell,

What abundant treasure found she, fetching water 
from the well !

W.oThe Great Cough Remedy. 2 Ba|p

BLISS'S COMPOUND
COU JLIVEÏÏ OIL CANDY,

(The Original and Only Gi-mtinc.)
Vraparcd only by 11. Iv. BLISS, (Sole Proprietor,) Drug 

gist mwl Apothecary, Springfield, Mass.
A .Veut and Effectual Jlemedt/ for Coughs, Common 

Colds, Cold in the Head, Hoarseness^ Bronchite#« 
Asthma, Tickling in the Throat, ami all Dis 

eases oj'tiie Lungs, and Bronchial Affections. 
rWXHE wonderful curative powers of t'oit Livre Oit, in 
1 all rases of COUGHS. COLDS, and CONSL"MB 

TION, have heen clearly demonstrated hy the « xpcnencc 
of lhc most dis'.iuguished physicians of Europe and Ame
rica, during lhc Inst two or three years, ll ln.s heen used 
in all parts of this countn with g teat Success, hy the ad- 

of mtr most eminent physicians, Dr. Williams, an 
tent English Physician, asserts, thru dining the last 
and a half years, he has preserved notes ol -31 rases 

n| ciMisinuptioii", where the Cod Liver Oil was used, and 
Ural, ill StUti of liicse, tile use of the Oil was followed by 
marked and uiiripiivornl improvemrtu. fa eg ing in degree 
from the mitigation of lhe symptoms up to a complete lés

ion" lo appâtent health. r*ome of these-cases 
rsous in an advanced s

WORTH KNOWING, TheTo those ichose JVardrobe wants replenishing.

A. GILMOUlt.
A stllor and l)i‘A(k4xM

BRAGG'S BU1LUI.VG, Kl.YU STREET,
Cui.ipui.y, v.»\icli i always 
Agents, or by mod if wnll
greater facilities for the attainment of that object j .
lhan any oilier similar Inamulio^ (See ox-rucls,;,'^
from Charter, and remarks, page If or I rospeclus )j jp- further Supply ol Cutlery, Electro, All.ala ai 

Perrons insured in this Company on the mutual. Plated Ware, Jet. expected !>v fir-i Spring v'esseL. 
plan—lhe “ only plan,” says Chambers, (seepage ROBINSON x. THOMPSON.
10 of Propped us,) “ which the public ui large a re I 
concerned to support”—will have returned to them| 
all of the profits, m>tead of a portion only, us is i 
proposed by come of llie etock or mix-d coinpuiiiee.

Late annual dividend, suentij five per cent, on the 
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies 
for Life, half the premiums vested in the party’s 
own hands at simple interest.

The Finance Committee (who ore among tin 
most reliable financiers in this country,) superin 
lend all investments of flic Company.

Hoard of 1'iimucc !
FRANKLIN HAVEN. Bres t MerchantV Bank,
TIIU.MAS THATCHER, Mervlmui. Bixmn 
REVEL WILLIAMS. t*rr*ideut Kennebec 1

Local llelereet. :
Palmer, E»t|, N. Y. I Hon. II. G. Shaw, Boston 

.Moses Tat lor, E»<| " | lion. Dm n! Ilenyhaw, do.
Lawrence {l‘rimt>l»î &. Co. “ lion. Win. Siurgis, do.
AI sop At V.liauneey, •* | <’ha«. Sunnier, Esq. do.

Directors* Offer. 08, State Street, Huston.
E. It. PRATT. President.
DA Ni,. SHARP. Jit.. Vice President.
HENRY CROCKER. Secretary.

W. II. HATHFzWAY, Any. at Law, Market 
Square, St. John, Agent for New Brunswick.

HAS ON HAM)
rwMIE Cimicapt Stock of SPRI.YG CLOTH- 
JL LVG in lhe City, winch for neatness of Sty le, 

quality of texture, and lowness of price, cannot fail 
to continue to this Estubliblimeni the very liberal 
patronage it lias hitherto had. Among the Stock 
now on hand, a considerable portion is of

FMBNCâ AND GERMAN CLOTH, 
llie superiority of which is well known ; those then 
that want to lay out their money to tire best advan
tage will do well to give* an oni

Proprietors.
minutes 11 se-

I,ubee. Calcined Piaster.

30 c ASKS of Calcined Plaster, 
of superior quality, Lubec man

ufacture ; for sale cheap by Iv call, for they 
will find Beautiful Black Cloth SACK COATS 
25s. to 40s. ; Fancy Doe Skin SHOUTING 
(’OATS from 20s. to 35s. ; DRESS amt FROCK 
COATS m great variety, and all got up m Ua- 
very best si) le. April 15.

mge of this dire disease, and llie
lives.

general use,
n great desideratum lias been lo furnish an article with lie 
same medicinal virtue, but free fraui its disaoreeabte mloi 
and taste, which have rendered it o “ sealed bno!»” to 
thousands ol persons who are suffering under severe a Sec
tions of ihe Uirii.it and lung-,. Alter a scries vf experi
ments, the proprietor lias succeeded m so combining the 
pure Oil with oilier celebrated curatives, in the form of a 
most AGREEABLE CANDY, poxsessiugand preserving 
nil the medicinal virtues of Pure Cod Lit er Oil. without 
ns nauseous and repulsive lasie. presenting n in a lorm by 
which it can be administered to the most deücaie inxnlid 
without inconvenience. So pleasunt i» llie taste, ilia 
may be administered lu an infant without ililiiculry.

In Packages, lx. 3d. each, sold by S. L. 
THjLEY, King-street. St.John

JOHN V. T1IURGAR.persons in au av.vam 
cures were almost m 

Since the iulroductiou of Cod Liver Oil into 
at deside

April 8. Mr. Snead y’s Philosophy of Life. 
1 have a comfortableVinegar.

I* AN DING ex schooner Liverpool from 
J—i Philadelphia—7*5 Barrels fo 10 Casks 
Mathiews Clarified CIDER VINEGAR.

Per sch’r Mary from Boston—75 Brls. Pi
lot and Naw BREAD,—for Sale by 

April 22 * G EORG E THOM A

f>ui its disa

Boston l.ottdoBi tirocciic., foe.
tailroad.

A’nir landing ex IIrig " Caros." from Lomh n,

Ky Ship fc Onyx'* :
OALES Simp Twines and Wrapping PAcrti. 
1> disks ALUM, Carbonate of SU DA, Ground 
LOGWOOD, &c. — For sale by 

April 29.

Dec. 3.

JOHN KINNEAR,
PKXCE WILLIAM STELET,

Is now remox ing to Messrs. Wi<i«ixs&. Son’s ! 
New Brick Building,

Just opposite the. Store he is leaving. | 
March 18, 1851.

JARDINE fo CO.

VICKER S FILES, foe.
Just received per * Sarah Millidge :*

-fl riASK V.cker’a Mill and other FILES: 
J. ^ I cask Run LOCKS ;

7 tl- z. Ballasi und Barn SHOVELS.

Si. John, March 18. 1850.

Tea, Sugar, Molasses,
/ V BOXI).

-------------- ! 1^^ QUESTS Fine Congo TEA, per Julia

14 illids. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, per Fa

53 IIhd< MOLASSES, Trinidad de Cuba, per ^ ^1^ , , ,,
lu[a . • JL LINES, SjiI and Wrapping 'I V* IN

60 Illids.’mid 21 Triioa P.irto Rico MOLAS- ""0 HliOII l lIKKAl). W. II- ADAMS.
SES, “ Ancbn.” per Daring, __2t»tl> April. lg.)l.

(IQ Illids, Porto Rico MOLASSES, “ Magne* "
For sale ut a very low Jig arc.

JAMES Aî AC FA R L A N E.
Market Square.

W. II. ADAMS.
NOTICE.

f | HIE Co-partnership hitherto existing he- 
_l_ tween the Subscribers, under the firm of, 

JOHN A. MORRISON fo CO., was this day 
dissolved, by nmntual concent.

JOHN A. MORRISON, 
ALEXANDER GILCHRIST.

Lines and Twine—per * Speed.’
tlarrli 35, 16.11.

XTXV AM) EXTENSIVE ASSUilTIIEM 01"
Cheap anti Handsome Room 

Papers.
J f'D’xilE Subscriber liusju.-t t-. c* iv^d per S -'imer 
I -I- from Boston, upwards oi.S/r Thousand Pieces

1 A { 1 ASKS Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL., of Now mid Ch-i.p ROOM PAPERS, wlncii It. 
A v ^ Fur sale hy ^ w iil I! cheaper than the suns qualities can Ik

April 29. J Alt 1)1 N L fo CO. bought for at any other Store in fi:e (,*ii v.

I
LINSEED OIL.

By Ship ‘Wolfe's Core—February 8th, 1851.

Ç&* The Business of JOHN A. MORRi- j April 1Mb. 
SON fo CO. will in future be conducted in ! 
the same premises, by the Subscriber, under 
the same Firm, on his own account.

JOHN A. MORRISON.

HARDWARE. March 25. S. K. FOSTER.Paper Hangings, Chairs, Oil, , -
foe. foe. foe.

W. If. A1>AMS
HAS JUST RECIEVED : TO FARMERS,

uolin, 10th Feb. 1851. ( Ilereived by Hit Barque " CalenderJ' from Boston, 
and note lauding :

and Agricultural Societies.1XOZ. Square point Iron SHOVELS, 
mJ 3 do. Cast Steel do. ;
4 doz liny and Manure FORKS, .
U kegs EMERY: Emery and Gl-iss Pnper, j 
Molasses Gates ; Spirit Levels mid Tubes.
Gram MEASURES ; White Door KNOBS SOU pai« impruvitl shape India Rubber Shoes 
Mortice and Rim LUCKS : j 25 b.KSea Elephant Oil. ;
Japan’d Clothes HOOKS ; \ U> do «pirita of TURPENTINE)
Sheet Zi.xc ; Lead Pick : Sheet I.fad; , 3 do. SALERA I US ;
Counter SCALES and WEIGH I S ; 1» d.zcn Boston CORN BROOMS ;
WOOD SCREWS.

ITO LET, 2000 P^Snew PAPER HANGINGS,
Seat CHAIRS^ nrra"ltd) CanC ^And possession given immediately, if required— 

Two FLATS in that pleasantly situ
ated House iu Dock street, (formerly 
known aa the Cai.vert Properly, 
containing four Rooms, a Kitchen

;Êà
;

and seven Bedroom».
Also—A SHOP and Flat above.—Apply ai the 

Office of
Feb. 11, 1851.

SMITH fo HAWS, 
Xelson street.[Cuur-1

Mloole, Sianiluith fo CuV Circular and Gang 
SAWS .

Cut Nails, of every size, domestic inauui'&c

With a good assortment of most desmpTins ol 
Goods in lits lin», and xvfitch will be Sold as lu" 
as at any other taiablishment in the City.

Marcii 25.

For Sale or to Let,
And Possession given on I st May,

That pleasantly situated two story 
HOUSE in S'. James’ Street, near 
the residence ofCapt. Reed. There 
are Gas fittings tnt#* 

front Room, Hal! and Kitchen. I if 
comfortable and in good order.—Please enquire o? 

April » W- D. FAULKE.

jUi And from Liverpool, England— 20 kegs Mustard :
5 casks Alum, Sai pet re, end Epsom Salts.

JOHN KINNEAR.
Priwe Wdliam Sortit ^

luced into the /. aiding r.r < "ar.is. fr.an Loa :- i— ♦he house is very me T
FISHING THREADS.

ust rcceir- I at th* LOS DOS HOUSE. Market Square.

\ LARGE Quantity of FISHING and 
ii other THREADS!

T. W. DANIEL.

COOKING STOVES.
Franklins, Ploughs, &c.

Of Oonuilic Manufacture, and of superior quality.
A LARGE assort mem of COOKING STOVES, A 

JA. Franklins, Register GRATES, Ploughs,
8,-c. —for sale at very I »w prices bv

JOHN V/TIIURGAR.
North Mat bet Wturf.j 1»'. Apr.'.

TO LET,
From the First day of May next,

The HOUSE at present occupied 
by Mrs. II. G. Iviimear and family, on 
the N. H corner of Queen’s Square. 
Also, the HOUSE now occupied by 

Dr. Lester, in Charlotte street, opposite the resi
dence of R. F. llazen, L-q.

The Store on South side of Msrket Square, 
io possession of Mr. E. Drury—on excellent stand 
for a Grocery or a Clothier’s Store—with or withou: 
two Flats over the same.—Enquire of

April I, 1851 BENJAMIN SMITH.

TUST received, a large Supply of the 
off article, which will he Fold iow for Cush.

A.fo IL FOTIIERBY.
Market Square, 'Xith March, 1851.

E r John S. DvWolf. Jruni l.ir. rtu , i—
t» ca?es Cast S I LEI,. (^s»orli <| ?izr;e.) 

2U blind es Best Spring STEEL.
’ For e tie by 

21». ii A pill.

March 25 1851

iia GEORGE THOMAS. 
South .17. It fin. J

lLondon Paper Hangings,
Now Landing.

pallcrn.,! Kr Sciooiifr • l.ivcrptm,' Jrnm :
each piece containin', twelve v.rd, in >n;j!h, i)\l\ OARRKlJ» COitN MKAI.; 

land from twenty-one lo iwemr t.„ inch... de i " 151 du. RYK KLUCIi.
i JOHN Kl.NNKAK. !

E.rp-rted tu ariic< in Tlir. v Weeks.
CHOICE assortment of beautiful

For Sale by 
Prince William Strict. April !5.

JARDINE fo CO
April 8.
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